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" ' ' confided theYes, tall bookk-
eeper, "that stunning stenographer
grave me a kiss this morning."

"Hully gee 1" exclaimed the office
boy, "den you must have been stuck
on heri"

"Very near it, Patsy. She, kissed
toe ' after she had moistened ZOO

s'lnmps." - -

""Pcr-ru-n- a

' x "

for ;

Coughs,
" (

iColds,
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"Wltb-- a -- population- of - sixty-thousa- nd

.and one of the . finest harbors
In thV: world, ' Kingston, : capital ' of
Jamaica," is ' the largest city aa well
as the leading seaport of the BritUn
West Indies. Founded in 1693, the
year' niter- - the destruction of Port
Royal, across the bay, it is on a plain
which; rises. from the shore with: a
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GORDON TOWN, IN THE BLUE MOUNTAINS OF JAMAICA,
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gradual ascent to the foot of the
Llguanca Mountains.

With stories of, the Port Royal
earthquake always fresh in their
minds, residents of Kingston, espe-
cially the negroes, who constitute
five-sixt- hs

; of the population, have'
predicted that some day Kingston
would meet the fate of the capital it
supplanted.

' As, recently as 1906 seers on the
island made the solemn prophecy that
within two years the city would be
swept into the sea. Despite these
forebodings, however, Kingston has
had a steady growth and improve--

MONTtSO

si.
activity, there are enormous tobacco
and fruit 4 warehouses: - -

by American standards,
none of the buildings is of extrava-
gant design. ' The public buildings
are low, are built of stone and brick,
and the business blocks are of-bric- k

and never more than three stories in
height. Business centres are at the
intersection of Harbour and Port
Royal streets, and the scene there
during business hours is much, the
same as in any American city, except
that negro women, barefooted and
with packs on their heads, and bare-
legged negro boys, shoving fruit
carts, dart in and out of the maze of
traffic." The Myrtle Bank Hotel is the
largest hotel in Kingston and many
Americans stay., there. There are
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MARKET WOMEN OF JAMAICA.

several boarding houses and a few
cheap hotels near 'the 'wharves.

Beautiful residences, all of stone
and brick of distinctly Spanish de-
sign, some of them representing an

investment of as high as $50,000,
line the streets to the north of the
city. They are all shielded from the
street by high terraces which are
overhung with palms

Several men of wealth have costry
homes just on the outskirts of the
city, among them the Machado
Brothers, the largest tobacco dealers
In Jamaica. All of the streets are
macadamized or paved with blocks;
in fact, throughout the island the
roads are ideal, being continually
sprinkled with stone crushed by ne- -,

groes in lieu of taxes.
About a mile back from the water

front is the home of the. Governor of
the island, and in the very heart of
the city are the botanical gardens,
the chief show place of the city. Two
miles north ot the foot of Harbour
street, where passenger vessels land,
is the penitentiary, in which there are
always between 300 and 400 negroes.
There is a system of electric street
railways on which the service is as
good as can be found in any American
city; a water works system, a perfect
telephone system; -- in short, every-
thing that is associated with an up
to date city.
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ANTONIO EAST HARBOR.

Subsidy Bill Reported.
The House Committee on Merchant

Marine and Fisheries voted, 8 to 7,
to report favorably a ship subsidy bill
prepared by Ivir. Littauer as a sub-
stitute for the Grpsvanor bill.

. Beef Trust to Make Shoes.
Members of the National Boot and

Shoe Manufacturers' Association in
convention, at Boston, predicted that
the Beef Trust would soon be making
boots and shoes.

But Pennsylvania Lec In Valu, of
; Railroad property.

Surpassed only in tie value of rail-

road .property by Pnnylvanla, ; the
Stat of New York was shown tp ex--(

ceed all other States In the extent, of
her material possessions by a report
issued by the Census Bureau covering.,
the work of an examinotion made, to,

tabulate the "estimated true value of ,

all property and of . specified classes
of property in the. United States."'
The work has Ions been in progress,
and covers the period up to the-cles- e

of 1&04, with comparisons of the fig-

ures of 1990, a regular census year.;
This comparison shows an "increase j

in the total wealth' of the country.
from the 1900 figures of $88,517,306,- -

775 to the 1904 record-breakin- g total -

cf $107,104,192,410. ..

Taking up the several . classinca
4ions the following figures appear for,
the States of Pennsylvania, New York
and New Jersey: . . : i "

Real property and improvements
New York, $9,151,979,081; New Jersey,
$1,9000.273,091; Pennsylvbania, $6,591,-055,58- 3.

Live stock New York, $189,622,403;
New Jersey, $32,319,327; Pennsylvania,
$160,190,227.

Farm implements and machinery
New York, $58,806,960; New Jersey."
$9,796,532; Pennsylvania, $54,175,943.

Manufacturing machinery, tools ana
implements New York, $468,774,
714; New Jersey. $180,212,427; Penn
sylvania, $515,945,38. r -

Gold and Silver, coin and bullion
New York, $412,832,428; New Jersey,

$40,863,293; PennaylTania, $168,353,- -

753.
Railroads and equipments New

York, $898, .222,000; New jersey
$333,56S,000; Pennsylvania, $1,420,- -

608,000. .
Street railways, telegraphs, tele

phones. Pullman and private cars,
shipping canals, water works, electric
light and power companies New
York, $1,151,475,605; New Jersey.
$204,130,488; Pennsylvania, $570,452,--

043.
All other wealth, miscellaneou-s-

New York, $2,419,290,137; New Jersey,
$534,456,805; Pennsylvania, ii,3,- -

809.119. Philadelphia Record.

MILK AND CREAM FOR MARKET.

Our dairy consists of pure bred Jer
seys, and we use our best endeavors
to keep them free from filth. The
card and brush, and sawdust for bea
ding, are in constant use. The man
ure is dropped into the basement di-

rectly underneath, on which swine
are kept to prevent heating.

The stable Is well lighted and ven- -

tilated, and our cows have always
been free from disease. We nave
never lost one except from accident,
and since they have been dehorned
accidents are very much less fre-- :

quent We water but once a day, at
11 a. m., several rods away at a
fountain that seldom freezes, supplied'
from a warm spring of pure running
water except in rough weather. Then
they are watered in the barn from .

a deep well.. At no time axe they left
to shiver in the coM, and they ap
pear to enjoy the exercise. We feed
Will hi, luuimug au wvuuie.
first feed, in the morninf is ensilage.

. . . .7.. vtaen mixea nay eiier mniang. in
evening, also after mittdms; we feed
hay, oat hay or hungarian after grain
with most satisfactory results, as
they have ample time te masticate
and digest the same. '

We still use the deep-settin- g pro
cess xor raising oreem ana mot
twenty-fou- r hears, and if faithfully
done there wiH fee me butter fat en!
the sldnwntlk. We knew by this
season'a trial that there is ore.
money in sellln milk at five ,ets

rMm .f tM(i rMii rr euart

01 butter, fat, all . eing takea ; froni
fVj. AnTxT tfffl Br fdfBr COttOnSeed- -

meal all the year . round, eves at
$1.75 per : hundred, with other : ap--f

Ka bmu a rU:" ' v uiu.uw, nn -- T.l
Bnrm4a f tn animnl. Vor tvlnfit. J

wtts ne" mcb ?
inches long, with hoos and rings on
eah end to drop over the stanchion.
a piece of cnaln on top ex suiiaDie
length with rings between links, and
another piece on the lower end with-- .
out rings with a snap in the end fer
fastening, and made to correspond
with size of animal to be.tled. I have
stalls for two, one tied. n each aide,
with partings between. With sack
chains they cannot molest each oth
er. C. B. Chadboujne, Cumberland
County, Me.

Itch cured in" SO minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion; never fails. Sold byDrug
(ristn.. Mail orders promptly filled nv
E. DetchonMea.Co.,Crawrordsvuie,ina. fi.

Of all men sailors suffer most from rheu
matism. - .

TTOKXD'S TTOXDEK COTTOX
A new SDecies: first sold last sorinjc : was

planted by 100 different farmers ; has pro-
duced from 2 to 3 bales per acre; highly pro-Jili- o;

big boll, small seed, good staple; E.
numpnreys, Oodwin fc Co., Mempnis, xenau

No one so sure but he may miss.
Imtcl)

.To Cure, a Cola ta One Day
Take, Ijas-asir- Bromd Ouinioe Tablets.
'Drugit refund money ix it fails to cure.
E. W. Qrove'g sirnature on each box. . 25c.

Better suffer for truth than profit
by falsehood. From '.the Danish.

I Mm WiTiir'aCinfMTiff Rvrnnfor Children
I Kaotiiiny nft.PTia t.h AgTiTnK.redncesiTifl arnrna
I tion, allays pain,cures wind colic25c a bottle

Vice begins in mistake and ends in
ignominy. The Rambler.,

, . Piles Cured in 6 to ,14 Days.
Pazo Ointment is guaranteed to cure anj
casa of Itching.Blirid, Bleeding or Protruam
Pttes m 6 to H days ipr money refunded, COc

since 1872, when the seat of govern
ment was ' transferred "from Spanish
Town, the latter place becoming the
capital after the destruction of Port
Royal, in 1692.
, It is situated on the south coast

and on the north side of the harbor,
the latter being a land locked basin
available for the largest ships. . It Is

. v '

enclosed on the south by a long
tongue of land the extremity of which
Is Port Royal. American visitors to
Kingston were not numerous until
the last few years, when special pas-
senger service was instituted. Last
winter thousands of Americans, most
of them from New York, visited the
island, and this year the number
promises to be doubled. v

j'irk..
1
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HARBOUR STREET, KINGSTON.

Mercantile business In Kingston Is
conducted largely by Scotchmen,
while the tobacco trade, which is ex-

tensive, is carried on by natives. The
stores are large and very similar to
those to be found in an American

city of 60r,GOO persons. The two prin
cipal business streets are Harbour
and Port Royal, the former the home
of the retail shops' and the latter of
the wholesale. Along the water front,
which fs always the scene of keenest
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PANORAMA OF PORT

.Young Fairbanks Arrested.
Frederick Fairbanks, son ol the

Vice-Preside- nt, was Indicted for per
jury in making false statements 10
procure license to wedMlss Scott, of
Pittsburg, Pa. -

Ambassador Bryce's Speech.
James Bryce, in a speech at New-

castle, said that his aim at Washing-
ton would be to cement the already
strong ties between Great Britain and
the United States.

Just , For Fun.
Model Pardon me' sir, but isn't

there another arist in this building T
Artist Well, 'that is a matter of

imuion. There is another fellow who
paints. Browning's Magazine.

Puffer rDo - you suppose we can
jet a drink of-boo- ze at this house f

Chuffer "Of course, we can."
Puffer "What makes you so suret
Chuffer "Look at all those auto-

mobiles standing ,outsidelcr-Cleve-la- nd

Leader.- -

"Not educated, eh f" sneered the
army--o- f aliens nouring through Ellis
Island, "you just watch us multi- -
ply. .

Truth to tell, the task thus set did
keep the Bureau o Vital Statistics
pretty busy. Philadelphia Ledger.

Had Manager Peay let the people
down here know in advance, that
Speaker John waa. the foreordained
and chosen administration candidate

Ham's own choice the good ladies
would have given him a function.
Giarksville Leaf --Chronicle.

By the way,, when the eolofed
troops reach the Philippines, unless
that regimental band has learned
borne other tune besides " You're al-

ways in the Way," it had better play
nothing. The lads are liable to . be a
bit touchy. New York Telegram.

There is talk of putting two con-
ductors on the Pittsburg street cars
during rush hours, in the hope of get-
ting the fares one man is apt to ov-

erlook. But there is always the fact
that two conductors can knock down
more than one. Washington Post.

Candidates for congress might pos-
sess their souls with patience until
Judge Hnll has taken the oath of of-
fice. Gallatin News.

Some Kansas Legislator can win
fame and gratitude by amending the
game law so as to provide a closed
season for the innocent by-stand- er.

Ateliifon Globe.
A local wit says that he knows

some people who could do you a fav
or and make you feel ireaner than
iome -- others when they , turned you
c'own. Giles County Record.

The Champion.
The McSpats they would spat

- And arouse every flat
Till midnight or aft ;

Then their neighbors agreed
A peacemaker they'd need

So they sent for Bill Taft.

Explosive.
The Count Have you asked for

ze rich young lady's hand yet?"
The Duke Yes, and I think light-

ning must have struck the telephone.
The Count Ah, maybe the wires

are crossed.
The Duke No, I think it is her

father who is crossed.

Dry Riding.
"Have you an electric wagon?"

aked the motor crank.
"No," replied the stranger, "mine

is hydraulic."
"Hydraulic?"
"Yes, I am on the waterwagon."

Off Hand.
The man with a busy club woman

for a wife, usually has his lap full.
Chicago News.

A man of spirit is too proud to be
vain. Swift. So. 4-'- 07.

WHITE BREAI
Make? Trouble For People With

' Weak Intestinal Digestion.

A lady in a Wis." town employed a
physician, who Instructed her not to
eat white bread for two. years. She
tells the details of her sickness, and
she certainly was a sick woman.

"In the year 1887 I gave out from
over work, and until 1901 I remained
ah invalid in bed a great part of the
time. Had different doctors, bat
nothing seemed to help. I suffered
from cersbro-spin-al congestion, fe-

male trouble and serious stomach
and. towel trouble. My husband
called a new doctor, and after having
gone without any food for 10 days
the doctor ordered Grape-Nu- ts for
me. I could eat the new food from
the very first mouthful. The doctor
kept me on Grape-Nut- s, and the only
medicine was a little glycerine to heal
the alimentary canal.

"When I was up again doctor told
me to eat Graps-Nut- 3 twice a day and
no white bread for two years. I got
well in good time, and have" gained
in strength so I can do my own work
again. .

"My brain has been helped so
much, and I know that the, Grape-Nu- ts

food did this, too. I found I
had been made ill because I was not
fed right, that Is, I did not properly
digest white bread and some other
food I tried to live on.

"I have never been without Grape-Nu- ts

food since and eat it every day.
You may publish this letter if you
like, so it will help some one else."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. N Get the little book,
'The Road to Wellville," la pkgs. .
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fferuTvo is AoitMhoId friend in mora
Ckan a ntiin home. This number i
--increasing tvery day. Btruna has become

41 household word aU over the English

speaking world. It is an old tried remedy

ftrr all catarrhal diseases of the head,

throat, lungs, stomach, kidneys, bladder

4mdfemale organs.

JLsOc Your Druggist for Free JPeruna
Almanac for 1907.

Pernna is sold by your local drug--
ffisL Buy a bottle today.

Surfeits destroy more than the
word. John Fletcher. So. 4-'0- 7

AWFUL EFFECT OF ECZEMA.

Covered With Yellow Sores Grew I

Worse Parents Discouraged
Caticara Drove Sores Away.

"Our little firl, one year and a half old,
was taken with eczema or that waa what
the doctor said it waa. W called i the
family doctor and he gave some tablets
end said she would be all ritkt in a few
days. The eczema grew worse aad we
ealled u doctor No. 2. Re said she was
teethutg; as soon as the teeth were
through the would be ail right. Bat she

till grew worse. Doctor No. 3 said it was
--eczema. By this time skt was netbiaj
nt a yellow, greeusa sere. WeH, be said

fee eod help her, so we let him try it
About a week. One morning we discovered

little yellow pimple on one of Mer eves.
H cow, we JnhA fr xr

Cte came over and looked her over and
aid that he could not do anything mere

tor her, that we had better take her te
t?Hne eye epeeialist, since it was an uleer.
Ho we went to Oswego to doctor No. 4,

--end ke said the eyesight was gone,
Wt that he culd helo it. We thnbt
proved, the same, only be charged . $10
snore t&an doctor No. 4. We were nearly
discouraged. I saw one of the Cuticura
advertisements in the paeer and theuiht
we ould try the Cuticura Treatment, so

went ana pnrcaasea a set ef Uttticnra

--about eight months showed great improve--.
aunt 4n ..V .11 - t J v I

appeared. Of course it could not rettsrew eyesight, but . if -- we, had used Cuticuta
ta time I am eenildent that it wenld kfc I

1 jl n ... .. .. . Iesrca we, eye. yve n Mere is no rem-- I

purity of the blood as Cuticura, Mr. and
sirs. Frank Abbott. R. v D fi
ten, Oswego Co., N. Y., August 17, is06."

'Sour grapes often iatexieate men
--with a sense of their own importance.

TJeafn- - Crninot Urn Cn-- f

"fry loealmppUoations as tbev oannot reeaH tH
--diseased portion of the ear. There la only one
wt iu tare uatLii,s, una ra u oy OOIIS- U-

WBocwremeaift.. j.'eacavs.u caused by sa
.Inflamed condition ot tne muoons llnimr at
tbe Eustachian Tube. When this tube isin-jaain- ed

you have a rumbling sound or imper- -
jwiDeinnj, aaa wnea u ts entirely closed
JDeaf ds is the result, and unless the innam.
--saation can be takea our and this tube re--
'tftored to- - its normal condition, hoarina will

fee destroyed forever. Nine oases out of ten
.are causedby catarrh .which is nothing but an' Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaaeH.

We will Rive One Hundred Dollars for any
--eaee oi Deafness(causd by catarrh) that oan-jB- Ot

be cured by Hail's Catarrh Oure. Send for
--circulars free. J.Jh key & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Dratriists, 75c.
; '.Tate Ha l's Fn-yn- v y-- roTiatipatloa.
' ' The Shah of Persia is dead.

nTS.St.Vitus,Dance iNervous Diseases per--

sianentlycured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise free.

t Dr. H. R. Kline, Ld.,931 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

. Sympathy, is the solace of the poor,

Beaconsfield. v

f ThorowgnJv Kcliable
re ava. ir lea?: a reliable

--remedy it. is that ojd and famous porous
?.itiw.AurMtc''e:v- It has been, in use for

. nns3 in as tenular te-da- v as
ZrxA cr Aemht if there it a civilized

mmnnrf m tK fca of the elobe where
this wonderful pain reliever cannot be
xouna. m toe rkcuuu i ..uvo

- .tAVon trt keen each plaster up to the
-- Ilikhest standard of excellence, and so pure

--and simple ere the . ingredients tat even
a oliilrl t,! t,Hrn ' v '

Alleock's are the original and genuine
3crcua plasters kt are sold by drngrgists

n every part of the civilized wond

S fO XO jh ' --O j alhL: '': ?: ' -

MAP OF THE ISLAND OF JAMAICA.

ments finished a year ago made- - it in
nearly every respect the. equal of
American and European cities. .It
has been the capital of the island....,..:) . . . -- '

. . i ' ,
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ROCK FORT ROAD. NEAR KINGS-
TON. ' -

Mother Shot Dead at Cliristenlng.
Mrs. Hannah Healey was shot and

killed in Chicago at a celebration fol-

lowing the christening of her baby.
The bullet was accidentally fired from
the; revolver of Probationary Police-
man William Dwyer, a guest at the
celebration.

National Church Proposed.
Henri des Houx i3 attempting to

found a national French Catholic
Church, which will accept the Separa
tion law. . "".


